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Pioneer Yields 
To Summons; 
Friends Legion

The passing of J. A. Mash- 
burn of 1609 Avenue C Tues
day removes one of the pion
eer Citizens of Cisco and 
West Texas. His death ter
minated a brief illness of on
ly a few days, as he was 
stricken last Friday with 
double lobar pneumonia. 
Owing to his advanced age 
his erstwhile robust consti
tution was incapable of with
standing the attack, as he 
had passed the 81st milestone 
on the highway of life when 
the death messenger came to 
summon him to his final re
ward.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church, con
ducted by Rev. H. D. Tucker, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church, owing to the illness 
at the time of both Baptist 
ministers. Burial was in 
Oakwood cemetery immedia
tely following the church ser
vices, with the Wippern Fun
eral home in charge.

Active pall bearers were 
Birt Britain, J. P. McCanlies, 
Bolin Davis, S. G. Tomlinson, 
E. O. Hendricks and G. P. 
Rainbolt.

Many of the old friends of 
deceased were named as hon
orary pallbearers, who were
G. L. Huestis, George Win
ston, John A. Stamps, H. J. 
Wooldridge, Joe Kilborn, M. 
D. Paschall, M. H. Fleming,
H. B. Rainbolt, R. F. Wed- 
dington, A. L. Mayhew, Jo
nah Donovan, John Tomlin
son, R. L. Poe, Lee Owens, 
M. J. Brewster, of Moran, and 
J. D. Barton of Eastland.

The body was followed to 
the grave by a large number 
of former friends of deceased 
who paid this last tribute to 
their esteemed citizen and 
friend.

J. A. Mashburn was born 
in Macon County, North Ca
rolina, in 1850, and was uni
ted in marriage to Miss Mar
garet Octavia Ramsey in 1871 
He brought his family to 
Shackleford during the year 
of 1891, from there he remov
ed to Cisco in 1901, which 
remained his home till his 
death last Tuesday. Since 
his residence in Cisco Mr. 
Mashburn has been engaged 
in the butcher and cattle bu
siness, and had probably cov
ered more miles in the saddle 
than any man in this section. 
Only a few days before his 
last illness had looked after 
his business on horseback. 
He was an honorable and up
right man, and enjoyed the 
esteem and friendship of all 
who knew him.

His widow, four children, 
thirteen grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren 
are his survivors. The child
ren are Mrs. Will Malone, 
Mrs. Anna Brazzell, J. B. and 
Tom Mashburn.

The city commission meets 
Monday at 2 o’clock.

Sherman Roberts, of Clar
endon, enjoyed a brief visit 
with his family here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Hooks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hooks, 
of Amarillo, were guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Hooks, this week.

Miss Lucille Jensen, after a 
delightful visit with friends 
in Baird, has returned home.

Case Is Appealed 
Direct From J. P. 

To Federal Court
Chester L. May, vice presi

dent of the Community Nat
ural Gas company, accom
panied by Roy Coffee, attor
ney, was in Eastland Satur
day afternoon.

They filed a motion in Jus
tice Newman’s court to trans
fer the suit of C. F. Shepperd, 
which was to have been tried 
Monday, to federal court in 
Abilene. They made bond to 
the court in a sufficient 
amount to cover all costs if 
case is remanded.

“We don’t want to prose
cute anybody here,” said May, 
“ but we don’t like to be har- 
rassed with legal action on a 
matter that is already in liti- 

j gation in the federal court, 
i Those who are harrassing us 
| might be construed as in con
tempt of court if it were 
brought to the court’s atten
tion.”

May handed a letter to C. 
F. Shepperd, Milton Law
rence and Justice of the 
Peace Newman, together with 
a copy of the restraining or
der issue out of Judge Wil
son’s court on November 2, 
1931.

To quote from that order:
“ . . . That the defendants, 

and each of them, and ALL 
OTHER PERSONS, be and 
are hereby temporarily re
strained from interfering 
with the plaintiff, Communi
ty Natural Gas company, in 
promulgating and putting in
to effect and collecting such 

I reasonable and fair rates for 
j domestic natural gas and do- 
' mestic gas service as will pre 
! vent the confiscation and loss 
| of plaintiff’s property and 
1 give it a fair and reasonable 
return upon the fair value of 
its property devoted and de
dicated to public utility ser
vice in the city of Eastland.”

The defendants named in 
the order are: City of East- 
land and each individual offi
cial.

Justice of the Peace New
man of Eastland rendered 
judgment by default in fa
vor of C. F. Shepperd against 
the Community Natural Gas 
company for. the sum of $1.43 
and costs.

The suit brought by Shep
perd was to recover $1.43 
which Shepperd claimed he 
was overcharged on a bill for 
gas. Shepperd contended 
that the bill should have been 
figured on the basis of the 
rate in effect prior to Decem
ber 20, while his bill was 
figured on the rate put in ef
fect at that time.

The gas company had filed 
a motion Saturday to trans
fer the case from justice 
court to the federal court, but 
Justice Newman called the 
case for trial this morning 
and rendered judgment in 
favor of the plaintiff.—East- 
land Chronicle.

The above article shows 
what a strangle-hold the mo
nopolies have upon the peo
ple of Texas. When the peo
ple have to take starvation 
prices for what they have to 
sell and the country is drain
ed of all money, the monopo
lies collect the same old high 
prices for utility services, and 
threaten the people to double 
the price if they kick. In 
Eastland they did double the 
price, and if the city commis
sion undertakes to interfere 
with their high-handed me
thods they go to a federal 
judge and get an injunction.

Ponder that over, people. 
A soverign people at the mer

cy of a heartless monopoly! 
And that in the “great State 
of Texas,” where we think 
we are a free people.

Under these conditions, 
one naturally thinks that we 
should put in municipal uti
lities, or get some indepen
dent to come in and furnish 
utilities at a reasonable price. 
But the monopolies have 
looked after that. They 
have made independent ca
pital to fear them by cutting

monopolize fuel such as 6c 
gas, and fuel oil, which we 
can get, electric current can 
be produced for a fractional 
part of one cent per K.

As another step, we 
should elect men to the 
legislature and congress 
who will represent the 
people instead of the mo
nopolies.
The people are not help

less. They are all-power
ful, but they will have to

Patterson In Race 
For Judge 88th  

Judicial District

down wherever necessary to " ake ul> and look a« eJ then' 
ruin a small competitor, and ! own interests. Don t depend
charge higher price in other aP°n ,tke otker fal.IoY ’ for he 
places to get back what they j l o o k m f  after his business, 
lose in ruining a competitor, i Cisco and surrounding coun- 
then you naturally say that ^  are blessed with wonder- 
the legislature should make i n a t u r a l  advantages and 
it unlawful for these power-! resources. Cisco people why 
ful, merciless monopolies to 1 not appropriate these bless- 

' ruin a competitor, and make mgs to your own use.
! the people pay for the crime ( Telephone Monopoly 
they commit. But again the
monoply is on the job. They 
elect men to the legislature 
who will not interfere with 
their robbery. While the 
people at home aré trying to 
máke enough money to pay 
their high prices, the mono
polies are spreading propa
ganda and electing men to of
fice who are favorable to “bu
siness,” and to “ business” 
means their business. They 
pick out good politicians, 
good hand-shakers and back- 
slappers, who can make the 
people think that they are 
their friends and get them 
elected. But you see these 
good politicians have not 
made it unlawful for a mono
poly to ruin a small competi- 

¡tor. What is the trouble? 
Reader, are you to blame for 
this condition? Think it 
over.

Our Natural Resources
It is a sorry commentary 

on the business ability of the 
citizens of this city and 
county to note that we are 
located in one of the greatest 
natural gas fields in the 
world, and yet most of the 
businesses in Cisco which 
would, under proper manage
ment, use-gas as a fuel for 
their businesses, are using 
wood and fuel oil. And many 
offices and residences are 
using wood and other fuel be
cause it is cheaper than gas.

A man who has a gas well 
has almost to give the gas 
to the gas company to dispose 
of it. Yet they send out pro
paganda to the consumer to 
be careful and economical 
with every speck of gas. 
That is for “sirology,” as 
Andy says, to make the con
sumer believe it is scarce and 
precious, and therefore will
ing to pay any price to get it. 
It is precious when you have 
to buy it from them.

Any business that would 
have permanent sucess 
should be built up upon the 
principle of giving the great
est and best service for the 
least amount of money. But 
our utilities go on the theory 
that the railroads used to fol
low, “ take all the traffic will 
stand.”  As the railroads are 
now crying for the national 
government to help them, 
so the utilities will not only 
cry for help, but will be taken 
over by the cities, and con
ducted for the benefit of the 
citizens and not for the bene-

„  Telephones cost us as much 
as they did in boom days. 
Telephones have become a 
domestic and business neces
sity, yet many people have to 
do without them because of 
the lack of money to pay the 
boom-day prices.

Why should the State 
guarantee a telephone com
pany a good, handsome pro
fit at all times, when it will 
not help a farmer even if he 
starve? Is not the farming 
industry as necessary to so
ciety and civilization as a 
telephone company? Let our 
representatives who have 
been making our laws 
answer.

The Citizen is authorized to 
announce Hon. Burette W. 
Patterson, of Eastland, as a 
candidate for judge of the 88- 
th district court. Being a 
life-long Democrat and a na
tive Texan, it is hardly nec
essary to state that he is 
making the race subject to 
the approval of the voters, 
expressed by their ballot, in 
the Democratic primaries of 
July 23.

Judge Patterson needs no 
introduction to the people of 
Cisco, for until his recent re
moval to Eastland he was one 
of this city’s most prominent 
citizens, where he enjoyed 
the confidence of all. Then, 
he was reared and educated 
in Cisco, being the first per
son to graduate froip Cisco 
high school. With the ex
ception of a few years’ resi
dence in Pauls Valley, Okla.,

Eastland Vote 
Strength ’ 32 
Is Over 7 ,0 0 0

According to figures given 
out by T. L. Cooper, county 
tax collector, the voting 
strength of Eastland county 
will exceed 7,000 in the July 
primaries. The number who 
paid poll tax is slightly more 
than 6,000, while those who 
will be exempt by reason of 
non-age, over-age and other 
statutory reasons, will exceed 
an additional 1,000.

Mr. Cooper also stated that 
collection of advalorem taxes 
will approximate 50 percent 
of taxes due. This is rather 
a poor showing, as 25 per
cent delinquency is consider
ed poor.

There is much food for 
thought in this small per
centage of taxes paid. Only 
two reasons can be assigned 
for this shortage: Either the 
property owners could not 
pay the tax, or refused as a
protest against present rates 

practically his entire life has and valuations.
If the former, it is a reflec

tion of the present depress-
been spent in Cisco and East- 
land county.

Since his graduation from 
the University he has been 
actively engaged in the prac- 
tice^ef law, and few barrist
ers are more learned in this 
profession, sounder in judg

ed condition of the property 
owners, but if the latter reas
on is correct, and the princi
pal reason why such a small 
collection was made, it is an 
indication that the people

ment, a closer or a harder, are going to insist on reduc- 
COTTON PRORÀTIUN student of the law. Clean in j tion of taxes, and a more

UNCONSTITUTIONAL life> uPright in his dealings, j economical administration of
of splendid executive ability, j county affairs.

Some measure of relief
could be inaugurated by the 
commissioners’ court abol
ishing the office of county

Franklin, Feb. 1—Judge, ?°o1 in judgment and perfect |
W. C. Davis of the 85th dis-! *n mental poise, he pbssess- 
trict court today ruled the ?s. a^ requisites for the jud- 
new Texas cotton acreage re- , uual position which he seeks, 
duction law unconstitutional I There are no particular is- treasurer, and another small 
in the test injunction suit sues to be advanced in a race! saving could be made by the 
brought by County Attorney for judicial honors, as the of- j purchasing agent of the coun- 
T. L. Tyson, against Fred L. fice is without politics, and i ty buying all supplies from 
Smith, Robertson county cot- ; courts are hedged about by ' Eastland county dealers.
ton farmer, and refused the 1 the rules of practice which no 
injunction sought. | trial judge can override with

The ruling of Judge Davis impunity. But his energy 
will be appealed immediately and close attention to the of- 
to the 10th court of civil ap- fice will enable him to exped- 
peals at Waco. This court is ite litigation with all possible 
composed of Chief Justice J. dispatch, commensurate with 
N. Gallagher and Associate all interests at bar, for too 
Justices G. W. Barcus and hasty action by a trial judge 
James P. Alexander. | to expedite litigation would

County Attorney Tyson only bring his tribunal into 
asked the court for an in- contempt, as the law guar- 
junction against Smith on antees to all a fair trial, both
the ground that Smith plan
ned to plant more than 30 
per cent of his 1931 cultivated 
acreage in cotton this year.

ZOTOLES BUYS ROAN 
STOCK OF GROCERIES

Mr. and Mrs. George Zoto- 
les, of Wichita Falls, are now 
citizens of Cisco, who arriv
ed a few days ago to take 
charge of the Farmers Cafe 
and Grocery, at the corner of 
D avenue and East Ninth 
street, which they recently 
purchased. This business 
was formerly operated by W. 
W. Roan and was recognized 
as headquarters for many 
local farmers especially those 
who lived near Cisco in the 
early days. Mrs. Zotoles will 
be in charge of the business, 
and respectfully requests a 
share of the grocery trade of 
the people of Cisco and sur
rounding country. They 

fit of Wall street bond hold- vyere just taking stock of the 
ers. merchandise on hand when

As the first step in that dir-, the Citizen man called Wed-

civil and criminal, and undue 
haste would be cause for re
versals by the appellate 
courts.

He is now a member of the 
legal firm of Grissom, Pat
terson & Grissom, with of
fices in Eastland and Tyler. 
The firm has an extensive 
clientelle, and enjoys a luc
rative practice. But it is a 
laudable ambition for any 
lawyer to aspire to a position 
on the bench though in many 
instances, as with Judge Pat
terson, his election would 
probably mean a financial 
loss. But the potentialities 
for good are limited on the 
bench, when the jurist is able, 
conscientious and possessed 
of that charity for his fellow- 
man that will prompt him to 
temper justice with mercy, 
a quality which Judge Pat
terson is by nature so richly 
endowed.

If elected to preside over 
the 88th district court he will

These are insignificant, we 
■will admit, yet they are steps 
toward a more economical 
administration of the coun
ty’s business. Other reforms 
could be mentioned, and 
when all are adopted, the 
whole would be worth while.

The Tax Payers associa
tion will reconvene tomorrow 
at Eastland, and probably' 
some of these matters will be 
brought up for discussion, 
and probably adopted.

RANGER RETAINS C.
C. EXECUTIVE HEADS

Ranger, Feb. 1—W. D. 
Conway was re-elected presi
dent of the Ranger chamber 
of commerce Monday night at 
a meeting of the board of di
rectors. Other officers elect
ed were Roy W. Gilbreath, 
vice president, and Wayne C. 
Hickey, secretary.

The new directors who at
tended their first meeting 
since being selected by the 
city commission were: John 
Hassen, R. V. Gallow ay, A. J. 
Ratliff, Morris Leveille and 
C. E. May.

MRS. LASH RECOVERING 
FROM ACUTE ILLNESS

The Citizen is pleased to 
announce that Mrs. J. A. Lash 
is convelescing nicely from 
an acute attack of la grippe

bring dignity to the office, j at her home, 509 West Fifth 
fairness to the litigants and street. Her condition became 

ection, Cisco should install a 1 nesday, as they explained, add honors to himself by his ! alarming to the family at one
lighting plant for Cisco, and to ascertain what merchan- 
pay for it out of the profits, j dise would be necessary to 
which the city can do. We complete their stock, as they 
will soon be producing cur-j will carry a full line of staple 
rent cheap enough to use1 groceries. On account of in
electric stoves for cooking expensive overhead they are 
and heating and be independ- guaranteeing a saving of 10 
ent of any company trying to percent on grocery needs.

unbiased rulings and correct j stage, and her daughters, 
interpretations of the issues Mesdames George E. Cross'
involved. He presents his 
candidacy to the voters of 
Eastland county and will ap
preciate their support in the 
July primaries of the Demo
cratic party.

of Eastland, and W. T. Gra
ham, of Dallas were summon
ed to her bedside. The crisis 
was passed successfully last 
Friday, since when her con
valescence has been rapid.
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY

Trust in the name of the Lord, 
thee with singing.— Zeph. 3:12,17.

Rest in his love, He will joy over

“A living, loving, lasting word,
My listening ear believing heard,

While bending down in prayer; 
Like a sweet breeze that none can stay, 
It passed my soul upon the way 

And left a blessing there;
And joyful thoughts that come and go 
By paths the holy angels know 

Encamped around my soul.”

“We free ourselves from impatience when we learn to trust God. 
We do not look for chaotic conditions when we know that he will bring 
good to pass. We do not think that God will fail to come to our res
cue when we learn to trust him implicitly.”

WHY TAX PAYERS PROTEST

Prompted by patriotic motives and the laudable purpose 
of preservation of their homes, about 100 or more citizens of 
Eastland county gathered at Eastland recently in response 
to the call of D. J. Neil and others, to perfect permanent or
ganization of the Eastland County Tax Payers association. 
In this gathering is seen the omnious cloud of discontent 
with present conditions, and should be taken as a warning 
by those in authority as a rebellion against present com 
ditions that now threaten to make the small home owners 
slaves and serfs of corporate greed, aided and abetted by un
bearable tax burdens that threaten the confiscation of the 
homes of the people everywhere. It is a matter of regret 
that so few of the leading business men of the county fail to 
see the threat that hangs over the heads of the people* as 
manifested by their disinterested attitude in such moves to 
lessen the burdens under which the average man now la
bors. Mr. Business Man, this is a part of your business. 
When you deprive a man of his home his buying power is re
duced; when that state of man prevails your sales will drop 
correspondingly. A prosperous people is the hope of the 
State. Destroy the home owner and your business is gone.

But in the meeting January 23, there was manifest a 
patriotic spirit to lighten the burdens of the people, the first 
of which is the lowering of taxes, to be followed by just com
pensation for each office holder and employe,; efficiency in 
office by all officials and employes; stop all extravagance 
in handling public money; see that all bond money is cor
rectly handled and expended; see that value is given for 
every dollar paid out; keep the public informed about coun
ty and State affairs; see that no unnecessary employes are 
employed; just rendition of all taxable property so that 
equity may be with the tax payers.

LAKE CISCO— Depth 133 Feet. Storage Fifteen Billion Gallons of Water. 
Shore Line 35 Miles. Bathing Beach. Biggest and Best Artificial Swim
ming Pool in the World. Superb Country Club on Lakeside. Fine Athletic 
Field. Municipal Zoo, Attractive and Entertaining to Thousands Annually 
with Its Wonderful Collection of Interesting Animal and Fowl Wild Life. 
CISCO— On the Bankhead (“Broadway of America” ) Highway. The Best 
Little City By a Dam Site in Texas.

PUTNAM’S POSITION CISCO’S FINEST ASSET
P O Box 654, Houston, 

Jan. 25, 1932.
My Dear Denton:

Thanks for both the biff and the 
bouquet in last week’s Cisco Citi
zen. They gave me a real belly 
laugh, and anything that can do 
that, these grim days, is a Godsend.

But I want to set you right about 
me running for governor in 1930. 
I didn’t run. I didn’t even walk. 
I made the campaign seated in my 
old Morris chair before an open 
window overlooking a garden in a 
Houston suburb. As an old-time 
political writer I knew of course 
that I wasn’t going anywhere in 
that race. Making deuces beat 
aces is easy alongside of making 
the few hundred I was willing to 
spend match up against the fat 
roll Ross Sterling and his big cor
poration friends were spending for 
his campaign— to say nothing of 
the thousands each of the other 
dozen (or was it a hundred) can
didates were reported to be turn
ing loose. So, while they all were 
sweating up and down the State, 
I leaned back comfortably in the 
old chair and reread the Book of 
Job and brushed up on Shake- 
spears’s plays, and read for the 
first time the mighty interesting 
five volume “History of Texas” 
written by Louis Wortham and 
Peter Molyneaux several years ago.

At that, I didn’t do so bad. Every
thing the winner has had done by 
the legislature has been or will 
have to be undone by the courts, 
and even his martial law dictator
ship in East Texas, done without 
the consent of the legislature, is on 
the way to being undone; while 
of my two main planks, homestead 
tax exemption will win next No
vember, as a constitutional amend
ment, and prohibition repeal, like 
prosperity, is “just around the cor
ner.”

As for me running for congress- 
man-at-large, why, I have so many 
good old friends already in that.

I have been out to Cisco 
lake. I have visited the zoo. 
I gave the monkeys and the 
black bear, the panthers, the 
big timber wolf, the wild cats, 
the raccoons and the other 
animals some candy and nuts, 
which they ate and greedily 
asked for more. It is a won
derful place. Nature provid
ed in the rocky cliffs out 
there perfect dens for wild 
animals, which needed but 
little touching up by man to 
convert them into the most 
natural and ideal caves and 
retreats for these captive 
creatures that I have ever 
seen anywhere, and I have 
visited some of the most fam
ous parks in the world.

Dr. Chas. Hale, executive 
head of the zoo, kindly took 
the two Citizen editors in his 
car Sunday afternoon for a 
visit to the lake, the zoo and 
the park. We spent over two 
hours there and could have 
spent two days advantage
ously in an inspection of Cis
co lake and its environs, all 
of it being property owned by 
the city of Cisco. In my op
inion, given off-hand, in al
most complete ignorance of 
the local history of the place, 
the people of Cisco as a whole 
do not realize what a magni
ficent investment they have 
in this big and beautiful lake 
and its picturesque moun
tainous surroundings.

Millions of dollars have 
been spent in the effort to 
develop and beautify and 
make attractive various 
parks, summer resorts and 
camping grounds in other 
States, and the names of 
these fortunate places have 
become known through-out 
the length and breadth of the 
land. But at Lake Cisco na
ture has relieved man of the 
necessity for spending mil

THE INFAMOUS HOUSE OF “ THEY”
right now— Mayor Thompson 6f

Perhaps there is no agency so liberal in dispensing Amarill°- Becaus® he has youth 
scandal, misrepresentation, villiany and infamous mis-1brams courase- character soun

democratic principles and more

race that it would be embarrassing , ]i0ns of dollars to make it a 
for me to jump in against them, j playground of the first or- 
I can name you one of the winners (jer_ All that is really needed

is a little expense money to 
advertise it to the world. The 
world is hungry for just such 
places as this, right here at 
the door of the city of Cisco.

Undoubtedly if a million 
dollars or even a half million,

chief; no other source more prolific in trouble-breeding,- , „ . . . .
character assassination and ruined reputations than that money than a11 the other oandlda es 
which emanates from the portals of the house of “They.”
Stealthily as a thief in the night the reptillian form of scan- 
day oozes through crevices of its own debased habitat, its 
slimy form worming its wanton way in fetid iniquity it fares 
forth to poison God’s pure atmosphere with it's putrid 
stench to all who will give an ear to its insidious gossip.
And is happiest when some poor benighted and unsophis
ticated being takes its bleatings as facts and repeats the 
words that come from the house of “ They.”

Once an idle rumor from this source gains a bit of mo
mentum it becomes like the avalanche of snow in its descent 
down an incline: It gathers in volume till it assumes huge
proportions. Try as you will to nip one of the rumors in 
the bud you run up a blind alley, and the only satisfaction 
gained is that “They” said it.

The house of “They” has been busy in Cisco ever since 
the city was a village, perhaps, but more recent rumors trac
ed to the house of “They” pertains to those unselfish and 
charitable folk who are conducting the welfare work for the 
benefit of the needy in our midst without hope of reward or 
expectancy of remuneration.

Some of the idle gossip, specifically affecting the wel
fare workers, which reached the Cisco Citizen, are that 
those unselfish men and women who are administering the 
welfare work are “paid salaries;” that “ those who are, 
given employment are forced to donate $1.00 to the chamber I duce someone better fixed fman- 
of commerce,” and many other just as false reports with as 
little foundation. When asked who said this was true, the 
answer invariably is “They” said it. That is just as far 
as one ever gets.

When anyone comes with a string of gossip to pour in
to your attentive ear, and begins by saying “They” said, 
just tell him “They” is a liar and walk away from him, if 
the rumor is one calculated to work ill or do hurt.

Regarding the welfare workers, everyone connected 
with this charitable organization has made liberal dona
tions in money, and all are devoting their services for hu
manity without hope of reward or the expectancy of pay.
Instead of trying to cover them with the slime of putrid gos
sip they deserve a mantle of praise.

A statement of the administration expenses of East- 
land shows a gradual but material shrinkage under the 
city manager form of government. This saving in admi
nistering the affairs of a city eacuses one to wonder if the 
city manager plan is not best?

' put together. I may not vote for 
him. I shall likely feel obliged by 
old friendship to vote for candi
dates I have known and liked and 
respected since Mayor Thompson 
was playing marbles. But I hope I 
can stall recognize quality when I 
see it, and Mayor Thompson has it.

If I announce for governor again, 
it will be because no other serious 
advocate of prohibition repeal of
fers himself against Governor 
Sterling. I hope it won’t be neces
sary. If it is, I aim to make a more 
active campaign this time, astrad
dle of a ten dollar pony, camping 
down nights with friends where- 
ever I find them. Because I ’m 
harder up this year than I was two 
years ago. If, as you say, I have 
been “setting bee bait near the wet 
places the past year”— and I ad
mit I have been doing it— it was 
with this possibility in mind. I 
have been and still am trying to in-

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements are made 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries in 1932 
Candidates who have pre
viously announced in this 
column will be carried in the 
run-off primary, whether for 
city, precinct, county, or dis
trict offices, without addi
tional fees.

All announcement fees are 
payable in advance. With 
each announcement a brief 
courtesy news write-up will 
be published free.

Rates are in line with oth-

er weekly newspapers and 
are as follows:

RATES
C ity------------------------- ? 5.00
Precinct___________ — 7.50
County Com---------------- 10.00
County-----------------------12.50
District_______________12.50

FOR JUDGE 88TH JUDICIAL D IS
TRICT:

JUDGE J. D. BARKER  
BURETTE W . PATTERSON

Six room' home, 2 lots, 
double garage, garden, well 
located to trade at bargain 
price. Box “A” Citizen.

dally to carry the repeal banner in 
this year’s governor’s race, but thus 
far all I have approached have been 
too cagey to take the bait. They 
feel the time has not yet come when 
popular revolt against prohibition 
lawlessness, and against the total 
tax exemption of the hundred mil
lion dollar yearly liquor trade in 
Texas, is strong enough to over
come the combined opposition of 
the dry ministers and the bootleg 
industry.

Serious? I ’ll say I am. It angers 
me more every time I think about 
the six or seven hundred jobless 
men, boys, old women and other 
unfortunates now held inside Tex
as State prisons for selling or own
ing a little beer or whiskey-enough

were available for developing 
this property as it is capable 
of being developed, Cisco 
w'ould very soon become one 
of the most famous resort 
cities in the United States. 
The town would take on new 
growth. All kinds of busi
ness would thrive. The pop
ulation would quickly double 
and double again. Pros
perity and contentment 
would dwell among the 
people of this community and 
all w'ould be happy and proud 
of their city.

I don’t know, and it may 
not be my privilege to say so, 
but being a stranger and ig
norant of local facts, I do not 
hesitate in rushing madly in, 
fool-like, and saying that if 
the city is financially unable 
to improve and develop Lake 
Cisco, and contiguous prop
erty in the manner that it 
deserves, then the property 
ought to be sold to a strongly 
financed corporation who 
would take it over and make 
the necessary improvments 
and advertise it properly. It 
is a shame' and a blunder to 
allow this splendid property 
to remain in its present raw 
state, when it could easily be 
converted into the biggest as
set for the city possible to be 
had.

Don’t Forget the Place
To Get Your

Old Shoes Made New
aAnd Fair Price With Best 9Material

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP
Opposite Garner’s. M. L- NOTGRASS

world war soldiers among them to 
organize a big Legion camp.

Your friend,
Frank Putnam.

JO H N  ST R O T H E R
THE OLD RELIABLE

H A T T E R  and T A IL O R
Has Returned to Cisco and is Located In the 

M. L. NOTGRASS SHOE SHOP, Opposite Garner’s

H ATS AN D  B LO CK ED  75c.
ALL KINDS ALTERATIONS. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

T Y P E W R I T E R S

THE NEW SMITH-CORONA

L. C. SMITH
Corona and the new 

SMITH-CORONA

The World’s Standard

Portable Typewriter

T Y P E W R I T E R S  
C L E A N E D  

A N D  R E P A IR E D

Ribbons, Carbons, Papers 

Oils, Etc.

COMMERCIAL
Printing Co.

V

1
Phone 5. 709 Avenue E.
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JOE JONES WILL 
OPPOSE BLANTON

JOE JONES OF EASTLAND

didacy for congress from the 17th 
district as soon as platform is ful
ly formulated.

EASTLAND, Jan., 28— From shin
ing shoes to making laws in the 
halls of Congress will be, in brief, 
the career of District Attorney Joe 
Jones of Eastland, Texas, if he is 
able to realize his ambition an
nounced today, to represent .the 
17th district in Congress.

Jones, whose spectacular life has 
included prosecution of some of 
the most famous cases in West 
Texas in recent years, earned his 
first money as a shine boy on the 
streets of Gorman, Texas. After 
completing high school and work
ing his way through law college 
he has advanced by rapid stages 
from City Attorney to County At
torney, to County Judge and now 
at the age of 35 is serving as Dis
trict Attorney of the 88th and 91st 
Judicial Districts of Texas.

The office to which Jones today 
announces his candidacy has been 
held for 13 years by Thomas L. 
Blanton of Abilene. It is interest

ing for Jones to recall that as a lad 
he frequently shined Congress
man Blanton's shoes when the lat
ter was a visitor in Gorman.

"Another vivid memory was dur
ing my high school days when 
Judge Blanton made a speech to my 
class in which he told us boys to 
study hard and apply ourselves 
that some day gome one of us would 
have to take his place. Since the 
taxpayers have kept Judge Blanton 
on the pay roll for 21 years and he 
has drawn approximately the sum 
of $150,000.00 in salary and mile
age, I am willing to take him at 
his word and take his place at this 
time, provided the voters will 
agree to it.” Jones declared.

Born and reared in Eastland 
County, Jones comes from a pioneer 
family. He is the nephew of the i 
late Tom A. Jones, deputy sheriff 
who was shot to death by Marshall 
Ratliff the Santa Claus Bandit.

Among the noted cases prosecut
ed by Jones were those of Henry 
Helms, one of the gunmen of the 
Cisco holdup, who was electro
cuted; Will Fritz ^who was elec
trocuted for the murder of D. W. 
Hamilton; Clyde Tompson, the 
boy who shot two men to see them 
kick and who was saved from the 
electric chair by the governor; 
E. V. Allen serving a life sentence 
for the robbery of the Carbon Bank 
and the Danny Leach case in which 
the defendant was convicted of the 
“Gravel Pit Murder.”

“The farmers of America by 
hard work and the blessings of 
Providence have produced bounti
ful crops and are unable to sell 
them, while millions of men are 
walking the streets without em
ployment and unable to purchase 
food and the other necessities of 
life,” Jones declared. “The live
stock man finds his product selling 
at the lowest price in history. The 
oil man can sell only a small frac
tion of his output and that fraction 
at a ridiculously low price, while 
he sees daily thousands of barrels ;

DEMAND YOUR HOME BREAD
MADE BY YOUR

Home Bakery
ALW AYS FRESH

RUPPERT’S B A K E R Y
204 West Broadway Phone 194

WHITE ☆  STAR
R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Independent Refiners 
and Marketers of

GASOLENE, KEROSENE
and Lubricating Oils

PH O NE 29. CISCO, TEXAS

1 FLOWER AND GARDEN SEED 
Staple Groceries

Use Silk Finish Flour fo r  Pastry 

and Best Biscuits

See Me When You’re in Need

R. H. B O O N

of crude oil produced by pauper 
labor in foreign countries brought 
into this country by the billionaire 
Secretary of the Treasury, Andy 
Mellon, and other plutocrats, in un
fair competition with the American 
oil man and American labor.

“Business men have lost their

No Benediction For 
Poverty Offered In 

Christ's Teachings
(Selected.)

holdings, thousands have had their 
homes taken from them, the savings 
of many have been swept away 
and this government grants a mor
atorium to foreign countries on the 
money they owe Uncle Sam, while 
there is no moratorium for the suf
fering tax payer who has seen his 
burden increase year by year. Mil
lions of young men my age answer
ed the call of their country when 
Europe was ablaze with war; they 
faced shot and shell and even death 
to defend the flag of this country. 
Now thousands of these men bro
ken in body and shaken in mind, 
are jobless and are fighting a bat
tle to survive. This government 
owes a sacred duty to these men 
who left their homes, their families, 
and their jobs t8 defend OLD 
GLORY, at least to see, while is
suing moratoriums, that no veter
an, no veteran’s mother, wife or 
child suffers for the want of food 
as long as the flag which they de
fended floats on the breeze of 
Heaven.

“With these conditions con
fronting us and the battle for ex
istence being waged throughout 
this District, to send a fresh sold
ier to the forum at Washington, 
with new ideas and a chance for 
greater influence, might do some 
real good at this time. At any rate 
with all the empty purses and hun
gry stomashes in this District a 
CHANGE IN WASHINGTON 
WON’T HURT.”

University Worker 
Gathers Relics For 

Tex. State Museum
J. Evetts Haley, who represents 

the Texas State University, was in 
Cisco Saturday collecting histori
cal relics and antiques for the Uni
versity muséum.

From Mrs. George Langston he 
secured a copy of her History of 
Eastland County, also two other 
valuable old volumes. From the 
Red Front Drug Store, old prescrip
tion books, 50 years old, with many 
prescriptions written by 'Dr. C. S. 
Vance; also a pair of physician’s 
saddle bags once the property of 
Dr. Nash, a former practicing phy
sician of Carbon, who bought his 
drugs from the Red Front. The 
history of the saddle bags is trag
ically associated, as they were left 
at the drug store by Dr. Nash, af
ter buying an assortment of drugs, 
and that night is said to have com
mitted suicide.

From W. H. Kittrell he obtained 
an old bayonet, which was buried 
with the bodies of the last 80 mem
bers of the “Magee Expedition,” 
who were captured, killed and bur
ied near the Trinity riven in (now) 
Madison county in 1813. During 
the year 1842 Dr. Patrick Hayes 
bought the land, not knowing any
thing about the masacree, and in 
making a brick kiln, excavated the 
old bayonet aiong with other relics. 
After some years Yokum’s history 
was published, and from which he 
learned the facts, and that he had 
excavated the grave of the victims 
of the Magee masacre. The bayo
net is the only relic known to be 
in existence, and was the property 
of Hugh L. Hayes, of Midway, now 
83 years of age, born several years 
after the excavation. Mr. Hayes 
recently sent the relic to his boy
hood friend, Mr. Kittrell, who pre
sented it to Mr. Haley as a gift 
from H. L. Hayes, by his friend, 
W. H. Kittrell. Mr. Haley express
ed his appreciation of the relic by 
saying it was one of the most val
uable he had obtained in all his 
searches.

He came especially to Cisco to 
obtain the journal of Mr. Kittrell’s 
father, containing 182 pages, begun 
in 1851, the year of Mr. Kittrell’s 
birth in Huntsville. He desired 
to obtain this journal for the rea
son that Dr. W. P. Kittrell, who 
kept it, was also the author of the 
“Bill to Establish a University” in 
the state, 'which became a law Feb. 
1858. Governor Throckmorton 
named Dr. Kittrell one of the first 
seven “administrators” of the Uni
versity, as they were then desig
nated.

By the way, Hugh L. Hayes yet 
lives within two miles of the grave 
of the last SO survivors of the Ma
gee expedition.

Chairman Collins reported that 
he and Secretary Spencer had cor
responded with the federal author
ities in regard to expediting com
mencement of construction of the 
federal building, but had nothing 
definite to report regarding the let
ting of the contract, but had been 
advised that the plans are being 
drawn, and would likely be let 
some time next spring.

Have client for good home 
in Cisco 5 to 6 rooms. Must 
be bargain. Box 355, Cisco.

Jesus Christ has no bene
diction for the poverty which 
leaves children without ade
quate food, clothing, shelter, 
and joy; no benediction for 
our tenements and slums, or 
for that modern hypocrisy 
which leaves masses of our 
people weltering in discom
fort, disease, and want of the 
amenities of life; no appro
bation for a civilization that 
produces not for service but 
for profits, not in fellowship 
but in competition, not to 
supply men’s needs but to 
manipulate our markets. 
Further, he reserves his 
sternest condemnation, in 
his picture of the “Judgment 
of the Nations,” for those 
communities which fail to 
provide justice and equality 
in material things.

The apostolic church fol
lowed his principle and at
tempted an immediate com
munism. The attempt fail
ed; but its significance lies 
not in the failure but in the 
attempt. Some day poverty, 
as here defined, will pass 
away, as incompatible with 
justice, and with the will of 
God. Meanwhile, we ought 
to fight poverty, as we should 
fight disease. Poverty, side 
by side with incredible wealth 
is irreconcilable with the 
kingdom of God.

The pith of his (Jesus’ ) 
teaching is that the deliber
ate pursuit of riches, and do
minion over others, is evil . . 
It is not enough that one can 
say, “ I have possessed myself 
of wealth,” or “I inherit 
wealth and am independent.” 
The question remains—How, 
when, where and by what 
means did you get this 
wealth? By fair means or by 
foul? Bt truth or by false
hood? By labor or by usury? 
By the exploitation of other 
persons or other classes of 
society, or by sharing justly 
with them appropriate incre
ments of common effort" in a 
common service? St. Basil 
wrote fifteen hundred years 
ago, “What is your own? 
Whence did you get it and 
have it for your own?”

Idolatry of riches pervades 
the civilization of the West, 
and is bringing it to ruin. 
Betting and gambling pol
lute our sport; sweepstakes 
support hospitals. Inconti
nent luxury flaunts its ex
cesses before the face of the 
poor. Industry and com
merce are honeycombed with 
the money passion. Compe
titions, within -and without 
the nations, threaten hu
manity with the horrible ar
bitrament of war.

The charge of Christ (Je
sus) to his servants, in every 
class or nation today, is what 
it was of old—to stand clear 
from the idolatry of riches; 
to avoid all gross luxury and 
pretense; to live as simply 
as possible; to do justice to 
the poor and weak; to up
hold Christian standards of 
worth and dignity; and to 
transform society into the 
likeness of his kingdom.— 
Rev. J. F. Donaldson, London

VITAL STATISTICS OF 
CISCO COMPLIMENTARY

Cisco’s vital statistics for 
1931, according to the state 
health department, are rath
er complimentary and above 
the average city of Cisco’s 
class. The report just re
ceived here shows there were 
180 births and 90 deaths in 
Cisco during the year just 
closed. For the same period 
neighboring cities of Ranger 
and Breckenridge show 186 
births and 93 deaths in Ran
ger, and 227 births and 113 
deaths in Breckenridge.

110 acres in Fisher county, 
90 acres in high state of cul
tivation, good house, well and 
mill on highway, 1 mile of 
county seat. Trade on easy 
terms. Box L, Citizen.
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Murdered In Cisco
Mr. All Cash and Mr. Low Price 

are charged with killing Old Man 
Depression. Dr. W . I. Ghormley, 
Optometrist, 1503 Ave. D, Cisco, 
Texas, is charged with being ac- 
cesory to the crime. Dr. Ghormley 
is charged with fitting glasses for 
$12.80 All Cash that faithfully rep
resent the same service for which 
he received $30.00 during the years 
of 1919 to 1929. All other prices 
for his services reduced in propor
tion. He is also charged with the 
promise to allow One Dollar off 
for gasoline used by any person 
coming over thirty miles to have 
glasses fitted. Dr. Ghormley is do
ing this as his bit toward the res

urrection of that popular citizen 
known as Prosperity. He makes 
the positive assertion that he is 
fitting glasses now cheaper than at 
any time during his twenty-nine 
years experience in his chosen pro
fession. This is the fourth reduc
tion in prices in the last two years 
and he believes it will be the last. 
Dr. Ghormley has moved his office 
to his residence, 1503 Ave. D, where 
parking space is plentiful, and has 
cut Office Expenses to the mini
mum. He declares he will pass 
this saving along to the patient, 
and that he is going to stay in his 
office all the time now, that he 
can be found there day and night. 
His telephone number is 337— Adv.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
ISSUE FUNDING BONDS

A a recent session of the 
Eastland county commission
ers court, says the Eastland 
Chronicle, that body passed 
an order arranging for the 
deferment of the payment of 
a portion of the county’s 
bonded indebtedness, which 
are due for retirement in 19- 
32 and 1933. The Chronicle 
says:

’ ’There are $312,000 due to 
be paid in the next two years 
but due to the drop in assess
ed valuations in the county 
as well as the great sum in
volved in delinquent taxes, 
the court thought it advisable 
to arrange with the Brown- 
Crummer Investment com
pany to issue $150,000 in re
funding bonds which will 
serve to extend the payment 
of nearly half the 1932-33 
accruements. By the new 
arrangement, $50,000 will be 
due and payable on the first 
of August in 1934, 1935 and 
1936.

“The court ordered that a 
tax of 20 cents on each $100 
valuation be levied to meet 
the payments of the refund
ing bonds. The county treas
urer was ordered to set aside

$4,125 out of funds on hand 
at present in order to meet 
the interest payment becom
ing due August 1, of this 
year.”

RISING STAR REBEKAH 
OFFICERS INSTALLED

On the occasion of the in
stallation of the officers of 
the Rising Star Rebekah 
lodge, the work was con
ducted by the degree team of 
the Cisco lodge, who went to 
that city by invitation. Those 
inducted into their stations 
were Mrs. Clyde Heald, noble 
grand; Mrs. William King, 
vice grand; Mrs. W. H. Ware, 
chaplain; Mrs. Tom Proctor, 
secretary; Mrs. Walter Vau
ghn, treasurer; Mrs. Rose 
Johnson, conductor; Mrs. H. 
E. Sprayberry, warden; Mrs. 
Lucy Lewis, musician; Mrs. 
W. M. Ghormley, right sup
port to noble grand; Mrs. 
Wade Clark, left support to 
noble grand; Mrs. Signa 
Ware, right support to vice 
grand; Mrs. Frank Anthus, 
left support to vice grand; 
Mrs. Frank Heald, inside 
guard; Mrs. Edith Hall, out
side guard; Mrs. Walter 
Looney, prompter for noble 
grand.

A.Grist Hardware Co.
DEALERS IN

International Tractors
F A R M  ALLS A N D  M A C H IN E R Y

GET OUR PRICES ON THE NEW

HAM M ER-TYPE
FEED  MILL !

PRICES REDUCED ON

DIHSES AN D  GLASSW ARE
J

No harm done Let Us 
CONVERT
our...Old

M attress
es i n t o  S O F T  

and DOW NY

“Slumber-On”
M A T T R E S S E S

ONE D A Y  SERVICE 
Prices to fit the times, for one 

to a half dozen or more.
INDEPENDENT ££, FACTORY

Phone 403, Cisco, Texas
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H. L. Vann, manager of 
the local J. C. Penny store, 
attended the convention of 
Penny employes at Dallas 
this week.

The Story of Cisco
Mrs. J. N. Farquahar, ar

rived Monday from San An
gelo to spend the winter with 
Mr. and Mrs. Farquahar.

Meeting of the Cisco Tax 
Payers League will be held 
Monday evening, 7:30 o’clock 
in the Cottage hotel dining 
room, 104 West Tenth street.

Palace
SUNDAY— -MONDAY

JANET

G A N O R
CHARLES

FARRELL
in

'DELICIOUS’
They bring you a new love thrill— 
and lots of laughs—in this romance 
of a wee winsome lassie— who cap
tivates the season’s catch from 
under all eyes and arms.

"New  Low Prices

. . 25cLower
Floor
Balcony
Any Time
Children
Admission

15c
10c

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
Bargain Day, Any Tine

2 ADULTS r-\
ADMITTED ¿L
On One Ticket

Lower Floor - 25c
Balcony - 15c

Every Friday Night
Family Night

25cFamily of Six 
Admitted for

SATURDAY PRICES NOW

20c. ALL DAY 
MATINEE and NIGHT

Cisco is in Texas. Texas 
area is 265,000 square miles.
Cisco is near the center:
Ninety miles of geographic 
center and seventy-five miles 
from the population center.
To Brownsville south is 600 
miles. To Orange east is 
500 miles, or 100 miles far
ther across than from New 
York to Chicago.

Cisco lies between 98 and 
99 longitude and 20 miles 
south of 32 latitude.

Cisco is 1740 feet above sea 
level.

Two national highways,
“ The Bankhead, or Broad
way of America” and high
way 23 from the Canadian 
line to Corpus Christi inter
sect at Cisco.

Cisco has the largest hol
low concrete dam in North 
America, 1200 feet long and 
125 feet high. It cost one 
and one quarter millions of 
dollars.

Cisco pos'sesses the largest 
artificial swiming pool in the 
world, 1000 cubic feet lar
ger than the one in San Fran
cisco.

Cisco has the tallest con
crete vehicle bridge in the 
Southwest. It is 135 feet 
above the bottom of the 
stream.

Lake Cisco has a potential 
capacity of twenty-two bil
lion gallons of water. Lake 
Cisco abounds with bass, 
perch, and catfish. The sec
ond largest fish hatchery In 
the State lies just below the 
lake.

Cisco’s zoo is one of the 
best in the State. Bear, lions, 
foxes, wolves, buffalo, elk and 
deer, monkeys, birds, and nu
merous other specimens.
Rock caves with iron cages 
in front for the bear, wolves, 
and lions.

Cisco is in the midst of the 
Lone Star gas field, second 
largest in the world. Thou
sands of oil wells through
out the country, and one fine 
gas well in town and one oil 
well. Three coal mines in 
the suburbs of the city.

As to health— “Death rate 
second lowest in State—sev
en and one-half per 1000” .
Cisco has no mosquitoes, j Callahan 
Climate— 73 farenheit aver- county.

age for summer and 43 fa
renheit as a winter average. 
“Zero” has only occurred a 
few times, lasting only a few 
hours.

Cisco has ten Protestant 
and one Catholic church. Has 
splendid school buildings— j 
free schools. Randolph Col 
lege with $200,000 buildings 
is situated in Cisco, with field 
glasses from roof of the col
lege, which makes four 
county sites visible with 
clear atsmophere.

Cisco has 100 miles of pav- j 
ed streets. Cisco has 28 mi
les of sewerage ditches, and 
an abundant supply of pure 
water. Cisco has fine hotels 
six brick structures. Cisco 
has 6,000 population.

In addition to fine fishing 
in the lake, four miles long, 
is the boat riding. Ideal 
camping grounds are prepar
ed near the lake, with all 
conveniences, ten minutes 
ride from the city. Cisco is 
in the midst of one of the fin
est agricultural sections in 
the State, also horticulture 
such as peaches, plums, 
apricots, apples, and pears, 
grapes and all berries flour
ish.

Cisco has to offer manu
facturers, cheap gas, abun
dant water, ample transpor
tation, three railroads: the 
Texas and Pacific, the Katy, 
and the Cisco & North East
ern.

To sum it up Cisco has 
wonderful attractions for all 
classes of business.

TOURIST: When you
reach Cisco, inquire the way 
to Lake Cisco (3y2 miles), 
north, fine highway, and 
spend a pleasant time, fish
ing, bathing, or boat-riding, 
and don’t fail to go through 
the Big Dam, a sight worth 
seeing. Come once and you 
will be sure to come again 
and bring all your friends 
with you.

Write to the Cisco Citizen 
or Chamber of Commerce for 
further information regard
ing Cisco, “The Flower of the 
West.” The west begins at 
Cisco, five miles to line of 

■first West Texas
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H ow  A  Wank Builds Frestidge

This is the

B A N K
THAT

S E R  V I C E
IS BUILDING

MEMBER 
Federal ‘Reserve 

SYSTEM

Prestige in a bank is the fruit of a definite 

policy, proved over a period of time to be fair, 

wise and successful—a policy which, among oth

er things, helps build up the interests of its de

positors along sound and constructive lines.

This is a bank for any man—whether his bus

iness be large or small—to “tie to.” A bank of 

unquestioned strength, stability and dependabil

ity.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CISCO, TEXAS

Member Federal Reserve System

Municipal Plants 
Give Satisfaction 
Commissioners Say

WE DO TUNING and repair
ing on all kinds of musi- 

c a 1 instruments—Denman 
Music Co., Odd Fellows Build
ing. 22tfc

D R. G H O R M L E Y
Will accept certified checks 
on Cisco Banking Co. in 
payment for glasses.

W. C. BEDFORD WILL BE 
CO. CLERK CANDIDATE

W. C. Bedford, of Desde- 
mona, but formerly a citizen 
of Cisco, was a pleasant call
er at the Citizen office Mon
day while renewing old 
friendships with Cisco folk, 
with whom he once came in 
daily contact. Mr. Bedford 
stated that he had definitely 
decided to enter the race for 
county clerk, and would for
mally make his announce
ment at an early date. His 
qualifications are admitted, 
and he has a host of friends, 
and retaining a public office, 
two requisites for winning.

J. T. Loftin, operating in 
the East Texas fields, came in 
the first of the week for a 
brief visit to his family here.

ADMINISTRATOB’S NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of S. E. 
Clark, deceased:
The undersigned having been du

ly appointed administrator of the 
estate of S. E. Clark, deceased, late 
of Eastland county, Texas, by C. 
L. Garrett, judge of the county 
court of said county, on the 11th 
day of January, 1932, during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
by law, in the town of Cisco, in 
Eastland county, Texas, where he 
receives his mail, this the 26th day 
of January A. D. 1932.

C. C. CLARKSON, 
Administrator of the estate of S.

E. Clark, deceased.
2-5-12-19-26

Mayor J. T. Berry, Com
missioners Joe Clements, 
Geo. D. Fee, J. T. Elliott and 
Engineer J. G. Reagan have 
returned from their trip of 
inspection of municipal 
plants, operated by Deisel 
engines. The party visited 
Seymour, Vernon and Lub
bock, and at each place made 
a careful and thorough inves
tigation. Engineer Reagan 
is now preparing a report of 
the committee’s findings, 
which will be presented to 
the commission in its regu
lar meeting next Monday, 
Mayor Berry said.

“In the main,” Mayor Ber
ry stated, “we found the cities 
operating their own utility 
plants were well pleased, but 
there are other things to be 
considered, which will be em
braced in the report. We had 
a delightful trip, with the ex
ception of an accident in 
which I was the victim at 
Seymour, the.first town vis
ited. While starting for the 
power plant my hand was 
caught in the door as it was 
shut, mashing off the nails 
of two fingers. The pain in
cident to this mishap made 
my part of the trip anything 
but agreeable.”

Some findings of the com
mittee was given the Citizen 
by Engineer Reagan:

“Every city we visited we 
found the plants were giving 
satisfaction, though the old 
utility plants are operating 
in competition, which is rath
er stiff. The prevailing rates 
charged in practically all of 
the towns graduated, and 
have $1.50 minimum, with 
rates at 9 and 8 cents for the 
first bracket, ranging down 
to 3 and 2 1-2 cents. All say 
the plants are making money 
despite competition of the 
older plants. Seymour claims 
their plant has saved the cit
izens $20,000 in the two years 
it has been in operation. 
This, however, is reflected in 
the reduction of taxes. Lub
bock has the lowest tax rate, 
50 cents on the $100 valua
tion. These cities claim they 
could make a cheaper rate, 
but prefer to hold the rates 
up and give' it back to the cit
izens in reduced taxes. At 
Lubbock they told us that 
they expected to eventually 
make their utility plants pay 
all expenses of the city gov
ernment. At Vernon the util
ity company and the munic
ipal plants have agreed on a 
rate of 8 cents, graduated 
down to 3 cents.

“ Our investigation reveal

ed that the patrons were con
siderably divided, though the 
municipal plants having the 
larger number, the propor
tion being 60 to 75 percent 
in favor of the municipal 
plants.

“But all of the towns are 
charging higher water and 
sewer rates than those charg
ed in Cisco. These charges 
are about two-thirds higher 
than those prevailing here.

“The report of the commit
tee, in the main,” Mr. Rea- 

i gan said, “will be favorable, 
that we found the Deisel en
gines capable of doing those 
things represented by Mr. 
Russell, of the Fairbanks- 
Morse Co. Of course, I can
not say what action the com
mission will take, as the com
mittee will make its report, 
finding that the Deisel en
gine plants are doing the 
work satisfactory, and it will 
be up to the commission to 
decide whether Cisco should 
build its own municipal plant 
to make electric current for 
pumping the water and light
ing the streets.”

Mrs. M. D. Heist, of near 
Putnam, was shopping in 
Cisco Thursday. She was a 
pleasant caller at the Citizen 
office.

FOR RENT—Modern dwell
ing house and seven acres 

of land, suitable for truck 
farming, located on Lake 
road. Want responsible par
ty to occupy the house and 
work the land, even if only to 
care for the property. See 
M. E. Goldburg, at Blanche’s, 
next to postoffice 23tfc

Board Re-Elected 
R. N. Cluck Monday 

Night; Pay $ 3 ,6 0 0
R. N. Cluck was re-elected 

superintendent of the Cisco 
public school system, at a sal
ary of $3,600, at the meeting 
of the school board last Mon
day night. This election is 
for the school year of 1932-33 
beginning July 1. This re
duction from $4,800, the pres
ent salary of the superinten
dent, was at his own sugges
tion. It is not generally 
known that the present sal
ary of the superintendent in
cluded and absorbed other ex
penses for which the board 
has been at an extra expense. 
But even at that, the new sal
ary of the. superintendent is 
rather out of line with the 
present conditions or with 
the salaries paid other mem
bers of the faculty—at least 
most of them—who are under 
paid. The sum the board will 
pay the superintendent is 
equal now to a salary of $4,- 
600 three years ago, on ac
count of reduced living ex
penses. The Citizen believes 
the board could have made 
an additional cut to that 
agreed to by Mr. Cluck and 
then pried the salaries of 
some of the under paid teach
ers, would have been more 
in line, and given more satis
faction to the public.

Other measures were 
adopted, affecting economies, 
by which it is believed the 
schools will be able to con
tinue the full nine months’ 
term.

AIRPLANE GRADE GASOLINE
I am selling the Best Gasoline in Cisco 
At Any Price For__________________ 13c

Ir you doubt this statement ask some one who buys their 
gas here, or better stili, come down and fill up and be con
vinced. Your car’s performace will tell you better and make 
you a regular customer.

.CISCO SERVICE STATION

FARMERS GROCERY and CAFE
Is Now Under New Management 
and will carry a Complete Stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES
---- For the Cisco Trade

W e W ill C entim e to Serve Loichei as Heretofore 
a id  Regnest a Trial of lo r  HOME MADE CHILI and BARBECUE


